All Sports Boosters
Minutes
10/14/2015

Board Members in attendance: Rachel Brodeur (Basketball-Girls), Lisa Burton (Indoor Track & Field-Boys), Paula Nadeau (Football), Bonnie
Kouletsis (Basketball- Boys), Maureen McCann (Lacrosse-Boys), Kathy Cunningham (Ice Hockey), Vicki Roy (Cross Country- Girls), Kim Vigue
(Middle School), Mark Larson (Swimming-Girls), Louise Hogan (Field Hockey), Kathy Burton (Golf), Kerry Smart (Middle School) Jen Seekins
(Middle School), Shannon Bessey (Cross Country-boys), and Shannon Gifford.
Absent Board Members: April Dehetre ((Lacrosse-Girls), Cindy Burns (Swimming- Boys), Candice Parent (Middle School Rep), Teianna Mitchell
(Fall Cheer), Joy Charles (Basketball-Boys), Jennifer Barnes (Winter Cheer), and Krista Veilleux (Softball), and Shannon Bessey (Cross CountryBoys), Betty Wilson (Soccer-Girls) Dan DuPerry (Football Alt), and Mark Morisette (Outdoor Track&Field).

Others in attendance: Jon Moody
Topic
Introductions and Attendance
Secretary’s Report

Treasurer’s Report

Discussion
The meeting was called to order at 6:00.
 The attendance sheet was distributed.
 Minutes from the 09/14/15 Booster Meeting were
approved.
 Balance $12,277.40

Action



Benchmark tabled until next
meeting.

AD Report









Coach Hill was not in attendance.
Jon M has allowed the Boosters access to an expanded
version of SignUpGenius.
Information gathered on the purple sheets will be
formatted into an Excel document for the Boosters to
access. Jon said there are multiple systems to gather
the information we need.
Boosters approved a new sound system for the shack
near the soccer field. The current system does not
work. The teams have been unable to play the National
Anthem, or announce players.
Coach Sheridan requested money to attend a
conference. The request is approved.

Concession Committee Report



Kathy suggested a letter be drafted to all parents of
student athletes asking them to contribute by donating
concession time, goods for the concessions, or a
monetary donation.

Communication



The Website is up and running. Access to the
sportswear is not available yet, but very soon!
Members suggested ordering sweatshirts, t-shirts, and
winter hats to sell at concessions.
The Craft Fair is next month. We have 41 applications.
There are 17 spots lefts to fill. The committee asked to
buy signs to promote the fair. The cost will be $400.
Members agreed to purchase the signs. We need
volunteers with strong arms to lay down the gym tarp
and preform heavy lifting as well as booth sitters, and
gophers. The committee would like to sell pulled pork,
so we need volunteers to make pulled pork. We will
also offer nacho chips.


Fundraising







.







Homecoming was successful. Umbrella sales were

Need to determine what
information would be useful to the
Boosters.

Rachel will ask the President of the
Key Club if there are any students
who wish to volunteer.
Jon will send an email out to
remind parents about the
upcoming fair. Paula will write
something up, and forward to Jon.
Maureen and Rachel will volunteer
to run the pulled-pork stand.
Betty will follow-up with the radio
station and get back to Paula.

Media Guide and Website
New Business

strong.
 A suggestion was made to raffle off a Spirit basket at
the craft fair.
 Kathy Burton asked if the Boosters would be interested
in joining the hockey team with selling DD coffee mugs.
DD provides the mugs at no cost. We sell a mug for
$20. Every Sunday you can fill up on free coffee. The
Boosters would receive $5 per mug. Lisa confirmed the
Jr. class was applying for the Mug program as well.
The media guide is in the proofing stage. Bonnie K volunteered
to chair the Media Guide. Thanks Bonnie!
 Rich McCarthy resigned as President
 Booster’s members nominated and elected the
following officers: Lisa Burton, President, Rachel
Brodeur, Vice President, and Vicki Roy, Secretary.
 All members are up for vote in May. Members are
responsible for coming to one monthly meeting,
encouraging parents to work concessions, participate in
fund-raising events, and join sub-committees.
 School Spirit Committee- Lisa asked the group to
develop a school spirit committee. Shannon
volunteered to chair.
 Lisa will speak with all the winter coaches at their
meeting with Coach Hill. The meeting will take place
Nov 12th.
 Lisa asked Mark Larson to bring back the steering
committee to discuss $ amounts for championship
teams.



Lisa will send Mark Larson
numbers of State Championships
etc.

